Readersl Theatre To Give
~'The
Importance
Eames~A Trivial

Of Being
Comedy for
Serious People, by Oscar Wilde"
-this first appeared on the program of London's St. James Theatre in 1895. Now, almost 70 years
later, this "trivial comedy" is still
delighting both serious and notso-serious people.
This "last and lightest" play of
Wilde's will be presented by the
Readers' Theatre Guild, directed
by R. J. Schneider. Opening Thursday at 8 p.m., it continues
through Saturday in the Fine Arts
Theatre.
According to the original review
appearing in the London Times,
"It (the story) sets a keynote of
extravagance which, being taken
up by the actors, is speedily com-

municated to the house, and the
result is an harmonious whole."
Mid-Victorian Comedy
The mid-Victorian comedy opens
in Algernon Moncrieff's fiat in
Piccadilly, London.
John Worthing (David Walker,
junior from Litchfield) admits to
Algernon (Noel Watkins, sophomore from Casey) that he has a
hypothetical brother named Earnest whom he uses as an excuse for
leaving his country home at frequent intervals. Worthing is announced by Algernon's manservant (Jim Rinnert, sophomore
from Flora) as Earnest Worthing.
Under the name of Earnest,
Worthing becomes engaged to the
Honorable
Gwendolen Fairfax
(Barbara Fischer, junior from

ay
Batchtown), who confesses, "My
ideal has always been to love
someone of the name of Eamest."
He is questioned by Gwendolen's
mother, Lady Bracknell (Kay
Townsend, junior from Tuscola),
who, when she discovers that he
was found as a baby in a handbag,
declares, "To lose one parent, Mr.
Worthing, may be regarded as
misfortune; to lose both looks
more like carelessness."
Learning that John has a young
ward, Cecily Cardew (Anita
Vodak, freshman from Downers
Grove), Algernon makes an appearance at John's country house
in Hertfordshire posing as John's
younger and rather rakish brother,
Earnest.
(Continued on page 10)

'Wi/de' Play Set
(Continued from page 1)
Added to this is the stately, serious romance of Cecily's governess,
Miss Prism JPam Worley, junior
from Litchfield) and the Rev.
Canon Chasuble (Doug Koertge,
senior from Olney).
Complications
These complications and their
subsequent solutions provide the
make-up of Wilde's farce. But
"farce is far too gross and commonplace a word to apply to such
an iridescent filament of fantasy,"
according to William Archer, London critic.
Alan Dent, drama critic of the
London News Chronicle said, "All
the major critics ,between 1895
and the present day • . . have vied
with each other.in rapture . . .
This comedy's sovereign merit
is its complete irresponsibilityan airy state in which only the inconsequent statement or situation
is of consequence."

Speeeh Assembly Set
For Majors, Minors
An assembly for all speech majors and minors will be held from
7 to 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Fine
Arts Theatre. All speech faculty .
members will be presented and
the year's activities will be planned.
The Readers' Theatre Guild will
present the first act of "The Importance of Being Earnest" by
Oscar Wilde. E. Glendon Gabbard,
professor of speech, will show
slides of theatre sets and casts
of plays presented at Eastern.

Readers' Theatre Sets Play For Nov.
By Jim Rinnert
"With only three weeks before
curtain. we have to be earnest
about 'Earnest: said R. J. Sehneider, director of Readers' Theatre Guild. Schneider said the
Guild's production of Oscar Wilde's
"The Importance of Being Earnest," will be staged Nov. 7-9, in
the Fine Arts Theatre.
Caught short after four weeks
of rehearsal on "The Rainmaker,"
which was withdrawn from amateur production recently because
of a forthcoming Broadway musical version, the Guild had to select, cast and crash rehearse a
new show for its fall production.
Described as "the best modern
farce" in the English language,
"The Importance of Being Earn-

Light Comedy Set
For Club Meeting
Cuttings from O.acar Wilde's
"The Importance of Being Earnest"
will be presented at the meeting
of the Eastern Dames (faealty
wives) at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
University Union Cafeteria.
The pJay is a late 18th century comedy of manners, which
is a "spoof of Victorian morals,"
according to B. J. Schneider, eIil'eCtor of Beadera' Theatre. Performing in the social satire will be
Hal DTake, Susan Golinveaux, Ka)'
Townaend and R. J. Schneider.
Readers' Theatre plana to pr0duce the same program on ita ngular hi-monthly radio program
from 2:80 p.rn. to 8 p.m. March
81 on station W;LBH in Mattoon.
John Fisk will direct the l1Idio

version, which iIri11 feature
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Watkins, Susan Golinveawt, Ro(er Hudson and Ka), TowpaeJld.

est" features David Walker and
Noel Watkins as Algernon Moncrieff and Jack Worthing, the
young Londoners who must change
their names to Ernest to satisfy
the whims of Gwendolen Fairfax
and Cecily Cardew. played by Barbara Fischer and Anita Vodak.
Cecily's governess, Miss Prism,
played by Pam Worley, has a
fondness for Canon Chasuble
(Doug Koertge), and falls into
the clutches of the indomitable
Lady Bracknell (Kay Townsend)
through a long-forgotten act of
forgetfulness. Algernon's manservant, Lane, is played by Jim

Rinnert.
Schneider insists that the fun
of "The Importance of Being
Earnest" depends mainly on what
the characters say, rather than on
what they do.
"That's why I think it goes
very well as Readers' Theatre,"
Schneider said. "It's the horseplay of a distinguished mind
among words and ideas, conducted
with mid-Victorian dignity."
Drama critic John Gassner calls
the play "a travesty on respectability . . .• full of mad brio."
"I couldn't agree more," said
Schneider. "It's Wilde!"

Wilde
dded'To Ploy

AUI!'''ft.

Oscar Wilde, the author Of "The
Jmpol'ltanoe of Being &mest,"
be a V'i'tfl ~rt of the forthcoming
ReItCleT& "l'JI!eatre allow 'IIi1utsday,

wm

Friday aDd Saturday at 8 p. m. in
the FinE! Arts Theaotre at Eastern
IllinOis university.
"Because of an !:Qcen1ous set
design idea, given ¢o us by Jobn
Bielenberg, who is staging the
play, we have decided <to add an·
other chaTacter to the caI*-.().soar
WUde, himself," said R. J. Rp.tm..'I.l
der, who directs the cast
Roger Perkins, eerdOl'
major from Beecher C!q, poriloa.ys
playwr-ight Wilde, cOlDlllent1!Jg OIl
. . C:!lt.al'a.cte1'3, the sets, and the
tdlh comedy .ttself.
"It makes a flmetiona1 frame·
'WOrk lot 4lhe mock..-101UIIJIi!S8 of
"lbe ~nce fJl ~iJI:I!: __rn·
ea' thif tits tlIe ttetdeJIF 111ea·
:t.re lorma.t like a glove," Scbnelder
sailt.
SUbtitled, "4 $rt\"~ ~ for
M1'lous peop1'e," tbe 'P1&y 1.s a man·
Dered spoar of DUd·VIctorlan
1im: the cultlvatcld JiJmw .IMlPItrlorand fineneSs of _~ '~...
a h181h mora.! t.arl.e · em·all suo;.

~ts "

The setting for the play }VUl fea·
:iTe a large mid-Victorian otto~ ImJPld ~ich the p)e.yers wID
!be seated \'I
eDgaJt!d in

It.heJ Wjllarea.,
I"~~::~~~}~
and
to a platrorm.
!'8rr~ wiflb a ~ oemt\try
decor.

